
SUFFERED ALL
'I I PEEDLESH

TAKES sura's
t (t'ji;

the "Night Letter" in-

crease the efficiency of
your business day and

We are showing a large

and splendid collection of

New Fall and Winter Suits
, -

at prices ranging from $15

and on up to $35. ' i

Thorougliness is the Iceynoto
both in tailoring and diver-

sity. No better garments arc
produced than those we sell.
New ideas in brown, gray; blue
and mixed fabrics. Suits that
look right when you buy fhera
and stay right when yoii wea't
them. - :'' ' p v'.-- i

- -

Cooler weather calls for warm-- '
er underwear. - We can supply '
your needs in all kinds of
warm underwear from 25c up
to $.100 the garment. ' Blan-
kets and comfortables feel com-
fy these nights from $1.00 up
to $11.00.

m
own peryour

11

THEvVESTERU UHI01I TELEGRAPH CO.

I sTRouti's'ssos;

B
E 'PHONE

LIKES ARE EXTENDED

Much New Territory Placed in
fteach of Asheville by Im-

provements Made.

Great Improvements are being
made in the long distance telephone
lines which cover that part of the
state to the north pf Asheville, and
several new lines are being project
ed. Manager Hrsklne of the Ashe
vllle Telephone Telegraph com-
pany has just returned from a trip
to Yancey and Mitchell counties and
brought news of some of the 1m
provements to bo made and of some
that have already been made.

A toll line between Bakersvllle and
Asheville is to be completed soon,
opening up the territory traversed
by the ('. & O. railroad, and seven
stations have been established. The
line will be almost 10 miles long and
some of the territory hus never had
telephones before.

A branch line is projected from the
Junction of the Hlack Mountain rail-
road with the C. ('. & O. to Iiurns-
vllle, giving connections between
Burnsvllle and Asheville.

The Ivy Telephone company has
made arrangements with the Weaver--
vtlle company for connection with
AHhevllle and this company has over
60 stations In Big Ivy and between
Democrat and Weavervllle.

Spend pleasant evening at Theato.

SLIGHT LONG

Painful Experience of Mrs.

Stephens Husband Tries
1 Vain to Obtain Relief.

Pontotoc,1 Miss. "All night long,"
says Mrs. . Stevens of this place,
"I would suffer'' with my back, and I
had; such dragging down pains I could
not; stand It to walk or ride, , for It
would put me in bed.

My health had been bad for two
years." My husband got thebest doc
tors that .ha knew, but their medicine
did me no good.

I used Cardul, the woman's tonic,
and' it put me on my feet again. I
am. feeling as well as I did when I
was Id years old.

I .used about. 7 bottles in all, and
Cardul has helped me more than any
thing that 1 used.

I, took lots of other medicines, but
they did me no good.

As long as I live 1 won t be without
Cardul In the house."

As a remedy for weak, tired, worn
out women, who suffer from any of
the aches and pains caused by wo-
manly troubles, Cardul has been
proven safe and reliable.

Composed of gentle-actin- g, herb In
gredients, its action Is mild and nat
ural,' and It has no bad after-effect- s.

It Is therefore. harmless for young or
old. ' v

It has helped others, and should
certainly help you, too.

Try It. '.' -

N., B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept.; Chattanooga Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper,- on request.

SUPERIOR COURT

CONVENED TODAY

Judge Lane Delivers Clear and

Concise Charge, Instructing
" Grand Jury.

Superior court or the trial of crim
inal cases convener this morning,
Judge Lane 'presiding, for a- two
weeks' term. . t The following' men
were selected for the grand jury: D
H. Webb, foreman: J. R. Trantham
R. C. Cooper, M. P. Blankenshlp, R
C." Pickens, M. E. Ensley. H. E. Hall
Robert Bell, ,C. 8. Reynolds, W. A
Bostic. I. K. Buckner, J. Alfred
Moore, Z." V.Roberts, G. A. Mears. T.
D. Maney, 3. G.'Frisbee, M. H. Kelly
and J- - O. Allman. , "When the Jury

We have a large line of

Ciiafihg Dishes

: In many new styles''' - '
i -

Prices range from $3.7J to

$11.00 each
' Ask to see them

J. H. Law, 31 Pattea At

Sproats
MXLLTNTRS PARLOR

Oatea Building.
FALL MILLINERY

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember;'' these months being the most
beautiful time In tha mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone 121.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Tha Paris Millinery has moved to

No, IS PATTON AVE. naxt door to
tha Palaoe Theater.'

KRS. 1. KROMAN, Prop.
Bvarythlna la Millinery. .

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price.
NATT ATKINSONS ' SONS

COMPANY.

Another Step in Expansion by

Energetic Messrs. Lowen- -

V bein and Kohn.

REDUCED PRICE SALE

TO EMPTY THE PLACE

In Order. That ' Extensive Improve

i , ments JMtay Be Made Store V

Closed fot; Inventory. .'

Late Saturday afternoon a business
deal was consummated by which the
Peerless-Fashio- n company bought the
entire stock and fixtures of the Sum-
ner Sons .company. - Both of the
places are located on Patton avenue
and the latter store was established
many years ago. It la the Intention
of the purchasing company to oper- -'

ate the Samner store as an exclusive
dry goods and millinery place, while
the PeerlesB-Fashlo- n will deal In
ready-to-we- ar ladles' and ch.lldrens'
garments. The Sumner store will be
closed for 10 days while an Inventory
la made and at the end of that time
the stock is to be disposed of and
extensive alterations are to be made
In the store, t .. '

It Is announced that the entire
stock Is to be disposed of at reduced
prices; although It was extremely well
bought. This is done to facilitate the
disposition of the goods t the
alterations can be begun. 'These In-

clude a new metal celling, parquet
floor', new fixtures and new front ,

It Is expected that the place will
be closed for three or four weeks,
while the Improvements are going on.
At the spring opening a French man
milliner Is to be secured. The new
Peerless will be under . the direct
management of Adolf Kohn. The
new owners will branch out. Into other-line-

usually carried by first class
department stores.

The Peerless-Fashio- n store was
opened up here about a year ago by
Messrs. Lowenbeln and Kohn, and
since that time has been successfully
conducted. Mr. Lowenbeln will act
as manager of this place. It is one
of the most attractive stores 'In the
city and enjoyed a wide patronage.
Since the Fashion, formerly at 90
Patton avenue, was combined with
the Perrless at the present stand, the
business has Increased wonderfully
and the proprietors have been noted
for their courteous and business-lik- e

methods. .

LITERARY SOCIETY

The Fortnightly Hixtory and Litera
ture Club Hold Fir Meeting

Saturday Night. '

The Fortnightly History and Liter
ature club of the High achool met for
the first time Saturday night and will
meetTvery wo weeks In future. The
club Is organized for the study of
Southern history and Jlterature. .'The
membership Is composed of thos who
have attained a high scholarship rec
ord during the three years preceding
their graduation and who hava enter
de into all the phases of High school
life . with eaergy- and ability.' Such
an organisation, H is oenevea, win
serve-- great good in assembling the
beet talent of the school and will en-

courage loyalty and) patriotism far the
'school. '

The program Saturday night in-

cluded a paper by Miss Sadie McBray-e- r
on the life of Joel Chanler Harris,

and an address by Prof. O. C. Coxe
on the life and works of North Caro-
lina's greatest poet, John Charles Mc-

Neill. Following these refreshments
were served and- a Uellghtfut ; social
hour was spent

The following is a list of the char-
ter members: Misses Mamie . Cham-
bers, Lucy Davis, Sadie McBrayer, Es-

ther Pearson, Love Shope, Rose Tld-d- y,

Martha Varnon, Willis Wilson,
Professor O. C. Cores and Professor. R.
C. ' Goldstein, Royal Stokeley, Hugh
Tarpley. " . ' ' ' -

The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Professor R. C. Goldstein; vice
president. Miss Esther Pearson, sec-

retary and treasurer. Miss Sadie, Mc- -......... .Brayer. v

Visitors and Tourists ,
Don't fall to visit Mountain Mead

ows Inn. Beautiful drive, excellent
service, dinner parties . a specialty.
Phone tit. . . itf

TOR RENT Unfurnished
i", ..'. .

Sis Room House Montford aectlon,

large second floor, sleeping porch,

IIS.00. I room house. Reed street,

one of the nicest homes In Asheville,

fine view, $40.00. Several' other nice

furnished and unfurnished homea.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood vv
- .'..,.

. Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave. ,

lit

power of

sonality

Personal Mention,
' Newii of the

Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

matters of Importance are to be con
sidered.. ,i, .'..

The .' Rector's Aid society met this
afternoon at 4 o'clock wlthi Mrs. Victor
Klein at her home, 239 Montford ave
nue.-- ( ..,.'

George W. McCracken of West Vir-
ginia recently arrived In Ashevllle and

the future will make this city his
home.. He brought with him his son,
Lloyd.

" Eugene Sawyer left Saturday night
fos Detroit, where he-w- ill attend the
technical convention of the Chalmers
Motor Car company. He will be away
several days. .

'"

9t H
Mrs. H. A. McMuliin of New York,

who has been spending the summer
at Cherokee Inn, joined .her husband
yesterday enroute for Los Angeles,
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Bessie Grant returned today
from Raleigh, where she has been the
guest of Miss Trlxle Ford,

' It It ,"
John ,Hathcock of Raleigh passed

through the city yesterday enroute to
' "Mara Hill. . ," It

W. K, Hawkins of Suffolk, Va., was
in the city yesterday.

, It
Mrs. N.' Buckner Is In Lexington,

Va., visiting her mother, Mrs. B. L.
Northern. ... , . - , , .

Edward I. Frost left yesterday for
a two weejts" business trip o New
ior. .

. It It ' '

. MIsElla. Birch, of Montgomery Is
visiting friends in the city for several
days.

Mrs. M. J. Bearden and family are
now living in their new home on
Flint street.. ,"' ., k ... ;r r .,

. tt 'tt .:.

Mrs. Henry Klncald and daughter,
Miss Mary, have returned to their
home in Covington; Ky., after a visit
to friends In th city.

tt It
Miss Clara Davis has returned from
visit to relatives In Wilmington.

- , ' tt tt '
Albert Macy of Abingdon, Va., has

been vlrtting his uncle, W. 8. Whiting,
' ... ' tt tt

Mlsa Anhe Meade has returned
from a stay of two months In the
north and east.

K It
Mrs. H. B. Neal with her small son,

Harry, has returned from a visit to
friends in Spartanburg.

tt tt -

Miss Julia Lovett has returned to
her horns in Florida, after spending
the summer with her sister, Mrs. H.
B. Neal, on Broad street.

. tt tt
Miss Marguerite Link of Hickory

spent the week-en- d: with her sister,
Mrs. W. S. WhJtlhg, on Montford ave
nue. ,ii
CHRIST SCHOOL BEATEN

.VnlKnllle High Wins In Gridiron Bat
tle by the Decisive Score

of 43 to 0. '. I
," 1

The Ashevllle High school football
team defeated the Christ school team
Saturday afternoon by the decisive
score of 41 to 0. . The game wus
played t the Riverside grounds and
the local Jeam had an easy time, hav
ing the odds in weight and training.
The visitors, however, put up a game
nghW although evidently realising that
they had no chance to win.

Among the. stars of the game were
C. Young, K. Young, , nd Wheeler,
The line-u- p of the Mai team is as
follows:

jtlsht end, English, Martorell," Jor
dan; right" tackle. Bean... McRary;
right guard, Wilson: center, Duncan;
left guard, Zagler; left tackle, Eaton;
left end. Wheeler; right half back,
Clarence Youngt full back, Robert
Young; left half back, Chambers
luarter back, Coxe, Wood.

Vlavj Office 110-11- 1 Legal Bldg
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

CuHhlon Pneumatic Bicycle Tlr.
We hve contracted with one of the

lamest tire manufacturers In the
United States to build fur us a Cush
'on Pneumatic Bicycle Tire ,whlch Is

nln.ot a solid rubber tire.
This, tire Is made especially for

New Oris Tans
Just Arrived

These are beauties, too!
Either with or without tips,
high or low heels. We never
get through harping about
these "Oris" Shoes and you
won't either if you. once see
and wear them. Let us prove to
you it pays to pay cash.

Nichols Shoe Co.
.' i ;

Cash Shoesters. On the Sa.

was Impanelled, Judge Lane charged
them for two hours uuon the most
important statutes of which thev
might find violators. As he' took ud
each different phase of his charge,
he explained the statute, after read
ing It to them, and told of whyv it
had been passed and the evils it was
intended to overcome. His language
was clear and concise and every de
tail was explained to the jury before
another phaSe was taken up.

At noon the jury was conducted to
their room, accompanied by the solic
itor, who went to give them Instruc-
tions, and the. court had a brief
breathing spell before the first case
was called.

WANT LOCAL VIEWS

Hoard of Trade Rending Tlicni to Nu
merous I'nbllOHtlons Many

Aro Acrpptod.

The board of trade has, during the
past few months, been able to give
the city much valuable puhlUlty by
getting up Interesting articles and at-
tractive views of the city and sur-
rounding country. It seems there are
Good Roads (of New YorkV Good
which are anxious to got these arti
cles and views provided they are pre
sented In the right way and thft board
has been able to get many of them
published.

Secretary Buckner a few days ago
sent four views to "Good Roads" of
New York, and this morning he re-
ceived an answer stating that the
views are available. Mr. Buckner has
sent views to the following papers and
periodicals and in only one instance
has the publisher refused to use them:
Travel, Out Door Life In Ameri-.a- ,
Good Roads (of New York, Good
Roads (of Lexington), Garage (of At
lanta). Manufacturers Record, Trades- -
mas. Motor, Motor Age, Motor World
Automobile Topics, New York Herald
New York Journal, Buffalo Express,
Boston Transcript, Chicago Record
Herald, St. Louis Globe-Democr-

There will be a rehearsal tonight
at All Souls church by the wedding
attendants of Miss Lily Perry and W.
O. LIpscomMl, who are to be married
Wednesday night.

Pictures you like, Theato, on square

For Rent
, ; UNFURNISHED

house In Montford sectlom

Newly decorated. Has range, electric
lights! hot and cold water, 4 block

from Montford car line. Price $21.00.

The H. F.Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

Famous

Djer-KissPerfu- ms

1 $2.00 Bottle
at

Seawell's Drug

Store ,

45 So. Main St .

FREESIA BULBS ,

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c

Everything In Drugs
and Seeds. ,

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pore Drugs and Seeds.

Try some of our

hackmo Fabric
Correspondence Paper j s

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Ulackwcll Cascadilcn.
Yesterday afternoon at - 3 o'clock

at the home of the bride's parents on
Woodnn street, Clyde Cascadden and
Miss Amy Blackwell, the daughter of
Mr. Blackwell of the police depart
ment, were married. The ceremony
was performed by W. R. Gudger.
Mr. Cascadden is employed In The
Gazette-New- s press room..

Pan-cak- es made from Wheat--
Heats Self-Risi- Pan-Ca- ke Flour.
Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

Leave orders for engraved Invita
tion and cards at Brown Book Co.'

THE BERLIN
Don't miss our special prices

in Rain Coats at - $3.50 and
Tailored Suits at $9.90 in LaT
dies and Gentlemen at the

8 NORTH PACK SQUARE.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Club Bldg Haywood St,

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your,
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,'
60 Patton Ave,.
Moving and Stone,

S WEST PACK SQ.

Best
Powder

BREAD, CAKES, PIES
Better than mother makes

and that's going some. Phono
622 and your order will re-- ,

ceive prompt and careful atten-
tion. Purity products.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

"!or. Patton and Asheland Ave.

a . t si

veMiow
Great Values

One of the Largest ,, ;

, and
Best Assorted Stocks of

Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters

m the history of this store.

unn:g-rii-tj-rir- r

SOCIAL
M; HAPPENINGS

In Honor of Miss Carter.
Mies Virginia GrilUth Miller enter-

tained ! moU. charmingly Saturday
afternoon

' at her home on Iontford
avenue In honor of Miss Agnes Car-
ter. The decorations for the occasion
were ' very pretty, pink and white
dahlias and tall . white chrysanthe-
mums, contained a number of dainty
bundles, 14 to be exact, for the guest
of honor,' and when 'opened by her In
they revealed, each a lovely lace and
linen handkerchief, One of the forms
of entertainment was verse making,
and the prise offered for the best ef-

forts went to Mlas Eleanor Morrison.
After this a delightful spread was en-

joyed. The 24 guests present were
close friends of Miss Carter and were:
Misses Margaret Porter. Mildred Car-
ter, Emma Oudger, Bettte Sites, La-lu-

Oates, Eleanor Morrison, Sarah
Jones, Georgia Rankin, Georgia Den-
nis, Mary . Carter. Sarah Adtckes,
Eleanor Carmlchael, 'Arden Jervey,
Kntherlne Langhorne of Virginia,
Maude Hamilton, .May Bernard, Anna
Carmlchael, Susie Carter, Ellse Walk-
er, Marguerite .Wadsworth; and "Mrs.

' Lewis Ellas, Mrs. Theodpre Morrison,
Jr., Mrs. Hobart lAllport. and .Mrs.
Walter; Taylor. "v ,.

.- ;- - '.' r
A "most deltgfitful ' luncheon was

' given Saturday by Mrs. E. B. ' Glenn,
at her home on Starnes avenue. In
honor of ; Mlies Agnea Carters ". The
house was prettily decorated for the
occasion, white asters being profusely

v
used In th' drawing room, whilo vlo- -

JetKcrftJJtfaaamta8Pj In. . thelpiBK
room. The souvenlra wre dainty

.heart shaped bon boa'' boxes of whit
nttln. Misses Davis Davenport. Sarah
Walker and Mildred Carter assisted In
the serving and were prettily attired
In white gowns with . violet sashes.
After the luncheon, "At the Sign of
the Cleft Heart," vm read to the
guests. Those present were: Miss
Annes. Mary and Susie , Carter. Vir-
ginia Griffith Miller. Georgia Rankin
and Catherine Lnnghorne.

n
Miss Adelaide Loughran, who is to

be married Saturday evening at the
home of her parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Frank Loughran, on North Main
street, to James Gill of New York,
will b extensively entertained this
week by her many girl friends In the
city. Among those whb will entertain
in her honor wlll.be: Mlaea Lucille
Campbell and Sarah Jonea and Mrs.
Graham Webb. Mr. Gill will arrive
In the city Wednesday or Thursday
with a party of friends and will be
entertained In a. house party to be

' given In their honor by Mr. and Mrs.
Loughran. The wedding will be a
quiet home affair with, only the rela
tives and friends of the young people
present and will be followed by a large
wedding reception-a- t the residence of
the bride' parents, for which about
!00 invitations have been issued.

Miss Florence' Foster of Penacook
N. H, Is expected to arrive In the city
tomorrow and - will Immediately as

time her duties as physical director
at the T. W. C. A. She is a graduate
of the New York Normal school of
Physloal Education and comes highly

, recommended. It i la believed that
such an addition to the association
will prove a drawing card for the
(IDs and women of the city.

' F. Flaxington Harker began a new
series of organ recitals yesterday af-

ternoon at All Souls' church, Blltmore,
. following the regular afternoon ser-

vice. These recitals are to be celled,
"Half Hours with Famous Compos
ers," and yesterday's program was da-
voted to selections from Handel. It
whs greatlty enjoyed ' by those who
were1 present '

, The Young Woman's Missionary so
clety of the Kirst Presbyterian church
hint this afternoon, at 4 o'clock with
Mrt.'Oallle A. Balrd. lit Asheland

venue.

There will be a called meeting of
the board of directors of the Young
Women's Christian association at
1:I0 tomorrow morning. Several

;

: 20-DISCOU- NT :

On our entire line of

Umbrellas,, Engraved
with namo or monogram

I vyi hout exLra chorda

ARTHUR M. riELD CO.

STATIONERS.

Purest and
Rumford Baking

When in doubt, send your
household linens and those you
wear, to the Mountain City
Hlleam Laundry. There's an
earnest effort made to do your
work as good as' it is possible
for it to be done anywhere.
Drop us a postal card or tele-phon- o

us and our wagon will
call for your bundle in short
order.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

POLEYSKlDNi: k 11X5

Miss , Cruise's Hairdressing
( Shop,

25 Haywood St. Phone 16.
Superfluous hair, moles, and all fa-

cial blemishes removed without pain,
bv expert operator. Fre. consulta
tion. .

ii nr. is iv pirn he
Hpcclal low prks on framing pic-

tures fur next 10 days. Dorgalns In
frames for brown pictures. Have
money bjr having frnnn'S made now.

It H Ki t ul.
Over Mi hula Mum .Store,'

IMHMHMM''ilMIMMHIIIIMMMMMHIMl
GEORGIA OKRA AND T0MAT0E3.

Are grown where both of these vegetables grow to
fection the cans are full of ripe tomatoes and tender
okra. 15c and 25c cans.

YATES Cz McGUIRE,
23 Haywood CV fizz iTIL, 73.

n:i rn,"2 b coca enrra,

heavy dllvery work and Is puncture
proof spa will wear better than any
lirei we hsve eref sold.

lt us have a trial order for a pair
of these tires. We will guarantee sat-iHf- tu

tlon. Price $9 00.
.1. m. iii:um co.,

I inr i ,n flu No. lit.

Beaumont Furni-ur- e

Co.

Iceesee


